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P. Nelson, D.D.S.
0e I lre•lencel, i ,on Washington street

hear the I) ,pot.
ABBEVILLE; LA.

TaI1 and see me for first-class work in

SDtiatrv. Crown and Bridge Work a
yciaeltr, Prices reasonable and all

pork gtaaranteed satisfactorr.

vFRDWARDS, J.NT. GREE EK

EDWAR1S AND CREENE
AATORg:Yr.llTTIIAW.

C.$ons 9 A. M. TO 12-1 TO 4 P. M

oPCE 96 STATE STIIEET

.JBSVILLE, - - - LOUISIANA

I %. WHITE.
4 Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUUILIC.

ABBEVILLE - - LA.

Codtractor and Builder

intimates furnished for brick or

frame buildings.

bee t0. Phone 52.

0lBOUSSA8B. 1. R. KITCHELL
W. W. BAILEY.

ATTORNEYSAT LAW.

-NEPOA-N•E B COURT HOUSE.

ABNEVILLE. - - LOUISIANA

.L. ABROUseARD. ole• W. bUMME•R

Forpxamt and couiteone at-
tentioi go to

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
OBqe i Bank Bldg. Abbeville. La

W. A. WHITE

Attorney at- Law,
Abbeville, La.

"OFFICt-ill COURT 1OUsE

SD. W. C. MAYS,g
DEN TIST. $
ABBEVILLZ LA.

Crown and bridge work aA
upecialty. All work guaranteed.

fmoe in Dr.F.E.Young's oficee
9i lrazdelene square.

bii. ,-•: ................

To The Public !
I have opened a

liEt&smith & General Repair
: opt& Brookshier's old stand adjoin-t:hig the Leblanc gin and hope by good

•&trand fair dealing tb merrit a share
b4fjWar patronage.

iO~~8 SHOEING A SPECIALTY
A. P. 

MAXFPtLD & SONS.
Abbeville, La., Jany. 2. 1897.

The Proper Way to Travel.
USE THE

ATTR WHRE OUTHERN PACIFIC
., . Z0U1HT0. r ROUTE

fREE CHaIR CARS. SPLENHID EUUIPMEN ,
BOX VE8T BULED, PERFEOT TRAINS.

SC& LIFORNIA,
ax~ma"r~ me WTHE WEST,

TO NEW YORK,
__r____ THE EAST

10c. in stamps for a copy of the Southern Pacific Rice Cook Book,
i taining 200 receipts

L4. MASTERN, F. . DECKEA G. P. A
Traffic Manager. A t OrGa.e.

New Orleans; La. Mw Orkare.

Establishedi in 1859.

W. B. TInr ,s. P. . McCoY

W. B. THIIOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton -:- Factors
-AND,-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 808 Peidido Street,
New Orleaps, La.

The Aristocrat among the whis-
kies of the Old School.
WITHOUT A PEER

For sale by
J. O'NEIL LE6E,

J. C. Shanks
-SUCCESSOR TO-

C. J. Feray.
-DEALER IN-

Groceries, Fruits, Candies, Cigars
and Tobaco. Always on hand Fine
Creamery Butter. Phone 134.

F. %AUTHREAUX
DEALER IN

Fresh Beef Pork and Mutton,
The patronage of the public solicited,

the best of meats and sausage always on
hand. Good meat and full weight is my
motto. Port street, Abbeville.

NEW BAKERY.
I take this method of informing the

public of Abbeville that I;have openedjup
the Excelsior Bakery where c:anbo always
be found fresh and'palatable bread. I use

none but the best tlour, and consequently
my bread is of the besti:quality, My de-

livery wagoniwillvisit your homes bright
and early every morning.

Yours.to please,
A. F. BABIN

IRRIGATION IN INDIA.

We are given to boasting of our
irrigation systems in Southwest Louis-
ian:a, and they are really magnificent

cogineering works and on a liberal
scale. From an account given by
W. E. Curtis in the Chicago Record-

tHerald we learn that the irrigation

canals in India are larger than ours

and also that government control-

as our Populist friends contend-is

cheaper than private ownership.

The sys:tem is an admirable one, the
land being laid out in one acre plots
and 1,Z00 acres constituting a vil-
lags as it is termed.

The chief engineer fixes the volume

of water to be furnished to each vil-

lage and the period for which it is to
remain flowing- The local superin-
tendent regulates the amount allowed

each cultivator, according to the
crop he hat planted. There are six
rates, regulated by the crops, for

some need more water than otheirs, as

follows:
Class. Crops. •a'te per nere.
1- Sugar cane...... .............. ..... '.$2.50
2--Rice ................................. .2.10
3-Orchards. gardens, tobacco, ind'go

vegetables and melons ............. 1.66

4-Cotton, oil seeds. Indian corn and
all cold weather crops.except grain
and lentils............................ 1.16

5--All crops other than specified
above ............................. .83

6--Single water to plow, not followed
by a crop ............................. .40

As I have shown you from the

figures above, this enterpcise has

proved highly profitabl to the gov-
ernrment, and its management is en-

titled to the highest complihments.

The main canal was originally forty

miles long, averaging 109 feet wide,

with an average slope of one foot to

the mile, and capable of carrying

sdven feet four inches of water, or
10,000 cubic feet, per second.

Twenty-eight miles have since been
enlarged to a width of 250 feet and

the remaining twelve miles to a width
of 150 feet. The canal has been

deepened to nine feet six inches, and
the intention is to deepen it one foot
more. The banks of the main cana
are twenty-five feet wide at the top
and are built entirely of eartn. A

railway ninety six miles long of three-
foot guage has been constructed
down the main canal, which is a

great convenience in shipping crops
and pays a profit to the governmenut.

It was constructed by the canal

engminee:s while the ditch was being

dug. There are 300 miles of branch

canals from thirty to fifty feet wide

aud from six to eight feet deep, and
2,095 miles of distributaries,or ditch

es running between villages and

squares. The banks of the branches

and ditches are all wide enough for

highways, and thus enable the people

to go from village to village and get
their crops to market.

Several towns of considerable size
have already grown up; the largest,
called Lyallpur, having about 10,000
inhibitants. It is the headquarters
of the canal and also of the civil
authorities; and scattered through the

irrigated country are about 100 per-

manent houses used as residences and

offices by the superintendents and

engineers.

FOR lATLE.

A comfortable residence in a
choice location in the town of Abbe-
ville, containing 4 rooms. ball and 2
large galleries, cistern and outhouses.
Size of lot 120 by 250 feet. Apply
to. JAs. E. WIIITE,
P. O. Box 102. Abbeville, La.

JASTREMSKI'S NEW PAPER.

General Leon Jastremski contem-

plates publishing, in the near future,
a six or eight pa:.e paper on a style
similar to Brvants Commoner, in
which he will discuss live local and
national issues. The general will be
the'sole promoter of the enterprise,
and ivi!l be unhampered by a stock

company or any other obstacle, which

might in any way interfere with him
in the `eerc.ie of free speech.

Gen Jastremski has been in public
life so long aed is so well kuowti

throughout this state and country
that the venture should be a profit-
able: one, and will, we opine, com-
mand a large circulation. The gen-
eral proposes to discuss issues on a
lofty plane and in a vigorous, virile

manner. What the name of the

paper will be we have not learned,
but tbat matters not. We will heart-
ily welcome the general back into, the
fold, and wish him success.

N'OMINATION.
State of Louisiana.

Parlsn of Vermilion.

in accordance with the provisions of Section

No. 6i of ict No i5a of Session Acts of 189 3, and

act No. i3z of the General Assembly 'of 1900

amendatory thereof. I Lodias J Broussard regis-

trar of Vermilion Parish, La do hereby certify

that the following Nomination Certificate for the

office hereinafter designated,i has be- n duly~filed

and is of record in the archives of this office.

viz:

Certificate of Nomination for Representatives

Parish of Vermilion,to be voted for at an election

to be held in said parish Tuesday, the lith day

of April 1904, as follows;

Political designation, "Democrat"

For Eepresentalives, Parish of Vermilion, Z

B Proussard, R P LeBlanc,
Witness my hand at the Court House in the

Town of Abbeville, this the irth day of March,
1904

L J BROUSSARD.

(Seal)

Begistrar of Voters

-NOMINATION,

State of Louisiana,
Parish of Vermilion,

In accordance with the provisions of
Section No, 61 of Act No. 152 of Session
Acts of 1898, and and Act. No. 182 of the
General Assembly of 1900 tinendat6r'ey
thereof, I. Leodias J, Broussard, Regis-
trar of Voters of Vermilion Parish, La.,
do hereby certify that the following
Nomination Certificate for the office

hereinafter designated has been duly
filed and is of record in the archives of
this office viz:

Certificate of Nomination for Coroner
Parish of vermilion, to be voted for at Ian
election to be held in said parish Taos
day the 19th day of April. 1904, as follows:

Political designation "Democrat."
For Coroner, Vermilion parish, Dr. C.J.

Edwards,
Witness miy hand at the Court House in

the Town of Abbeville, this llth day of
March, 1904, L. J. BROUSSARD,
(Seal) Registrar of Voters

NOMINATION.

State of Louisiana,
Paris.h of Vermilion. I

In accordance with, the provisions of
Section No. 61 of ActNo. l52 of Ses:ion
Acts of 18.98 and Act. No. 132 of the Gen-
cral Asscmbly of i900 amendatory thereof.
I, Leodias J. Broussard, Registrar of
Voters of Vermilion Parish. La., do here-
by certify that the lollowing Nomination
Certificate for the ofliee hereinafter
designated. has been duly tiled and is of
record in the archives of thisotiiee viz:

Certificate of Nomination for Clerk of
Court, Parish of Vermilion, to be voted
for at an election to be held in said iarish
Tuiesday the 19th day of April h904, as
follows:

Political designation "Democrat"
For Clerk of Court, Vermilion Parish,

Simcnet Ldeilanc.
Witness my hand at the Court House in

the Town of Abboville, this 11th day of
March 1904, L. J. BROUSSARD,
(Seal) Registrar of Voters.

NOMINATION.
State of Louisiana,

Parish of Vermilion.

In accordance with the provisions of Section
No. 61 of act No, 152 of Session Acts of i89S, and
act no. 132 of the General Assembly of 1900
amendatory thereof, I, Lodias J Broussard regi-
trar of Voters of Vermilion Parish La. do heret y
certify that the following ~omination Certificate
for the office hereinafter designated, has beet,
duly filed and is of record in the archives of this
office, viz:

Certificate of Nomination for Sheriff, Parish of
Vermilion, to be voted for at an election to be
held in said parish Tuesday, the 19th day ofApri'
1904, as follows:

Political designation, "Democrat"
For Sheriff, Vermition Parish, J 0 Hebert

Witness my hand at thje Court House in the

Town of Abbeville, this lie rith day of Marci
1904

L J BROUSSRD

(Seal) Reglstrar of Voter

KNEW HIIM WELL.

"'Say, Pat, have you ,virr a.t
any of Macaulay's pocmtnl '

"I have."
"Have you rand 'lvry' ?"
"Yis; ivry one. Mac was a foinS"

lad. I used to know him, when T
was wurrk in' on the Rock island.
He was wr-writin' th' r-railroaa
items f'r th' Oosl~yloosky Dima-
cr.rat."

The ladies who are wearing the
latest style shoes in Napoleonville,
declares the Pioneer, are up against
a tough proposition. The heel of the
shoe's pretty and iainty but, owing
to its minute size, the ladie's exper-
ience much trouble when walking on
our sidewalks which are full of large
cracks. This is a strong argument
in favor of paved walks and the
ladies of Napoleonville should get up
a Ipetition and present it to the
Council.

CARD OF THANKS.

I take this method to express to
our numerous"friends in the town of
Abbeville, the sincere and hearty'
thanks of Mrs. Isbell and myself, for
the tender expressions of sympatbhy
and many acts of kindness shown me
during my recent illness. And to
those excellent physicians Drs.
Cushman and Schilling, who minis-
tered to me night and day ;so faith-
fu* and efficiently, we tender

hearty thanks.
R. S. IsasLL, P. C.

M. E. Church South.

Abbeville, La., Apijl 4th.

Blood
Feed pale girls on Scgtt'I

Emulsion.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of go&ld
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is tne best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
"teens " are permanently cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the curd
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer. ,

We w• bne glad to endJ
a sample to any suftfw

Be sue that tF'e rctnrt !
the form of a lxbs. ;, o t.
wrapper of every bo:lle
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &t E 2WN".'X.
ChornlSi ..

40 Pearl St., NA'. Y: fi


